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commission will be ready to serve in a
few dan. 'Despair-Oause- Man: CONDITIONS IN MIDDLEWALTER LTOOZE ISVlDOVCOmRIB

here after several 'months' liberty foU .

lowing1 a darinj escape, had th name-o- f

10 different .women In as many dif-
ferent cities written In his notebook.
The llct lnclildes the name of Miss
Irma Buce, San Francisco.

The board win begta with the frame

available for th eight-ho- ur lew com-

mission. ; ' ; "V-

IVonMA's Name Paixle Police.
Chicago. Oct. N. B.) The Chi

cago police are trying to learn why
Herman Hetweir. alleged auto bandit,
wanted on 6S charges and recaptured

;Io Conimit SmcW
Calls Issues Eaised
i - By Hughes a Shame
L'-- - v v;
SeaAtor 3. fcnttlltoa Lewis' AddrM

work of their investigation, based
upon former finding-- , already await-
ing them. Because of the appointment
of Clark, data obtained la the InterELECTED PRESIDENTmm ii$5 UMlIt VIM lad ImetSNt AM U state Commerce commission s investi Wbes wrltint or eaumg

tleate Btentloa The Journal.
advertiHrt.Mr.)

WEST WILL BE FIRST

TO BE INVESTIGATED

gation of physical valuations will beIkoaUUat aThoota Klmaelf . Throagli
Xead, aad Weud 1ots ratal.
Daspondent because a fractured arm

f tiMt m angelse Audleaeef Tolce
X SMdueed to Waispet as Betfult,
,LoAngles. Oct. (P. K. .) Hisphi ELI? CAM IN STATE OF HUGHES A

throat trouble considerably aggravat prevented his working and had shut
off his livelihood. Charles Previch.ed by last night' political address,
Austrian laborer, t? years old. made a
successful suicidal attempt at hitSelection of Salem fAan is New Eight Hour Law Comhotee. 75 Willis boulevard. St. Johns,
last night. Shooting himself through

Woman Declares That She
Wants to Reelect: People's
Friend President of Nation.

Made at State-Wi- de Con mission Wl Organize andtha head with caliber revolver, tie

Senator J. Hamilton Lewis, of. Illinois,
left here today for Ban Diego. Senator
Lewis could hardly speak above a
whisper, ,buf declared he would not
give up his campaign, tour for Presi-
dent Wilson. . '

"The issues raised by Judge Hughes
are a shame," the senator told an Im-
mense audience. "Some time ago the
Republican candidate characterised the

died at 4:46 this morning at tha OooJ"' Start Work Shortly.ference Held , Here Today, Samaritan hospital. -

Previch roomed with a Mrs. Calbich
and her daughter, Anna, and they wcro
asleep at the time. Previch had been
complaining, they said, that an acci Washington. Oct. -- (X. N. at) TheMASSES LENDING A HAND MOST OF OFFICERS WOMEN government commission appointed ny
dent three weeks ago in tbe O--w. K. &
N. tunnel, in which he sustained the

signt-ho- ur law as revolutionary act,
disastrous to the people and dishonor-
able to the nation. This week he
showed a changed attitude, and pro-
fessed to indorse the principle of the

fracture of tha left arm. had thrown
President Wilson to investigate the
railroad eight-ho- ur law will first turn
Its attention to conditions in Chicago

Speaker Term xlgat-So- ur SUl,Captain and tUng-sd- f otttat An him out of .work Indefinitely, Ho was
attended by a physician, and the Amera! Mimi &aw and Baaal Credits

Act as Ma "olitloal JTlxn.'
wot oomlajr mat Ooau

aeon KUa and. Wme Aid. bulance Service Co. removed him to and through the middle west, it was
learned here today. Investigation will
be made Into railway pay and hours.the hospital. He never regained con

jaw'.
U; fenator Lewis declared that the
unions had .not forced the eight-ho-ur

measure; for railroad men, but that it
had been passed to avert national loss,
hunger and bankruptcy.

aolousness after the shooting. Ser
Walter Toos of Salem was elected This section Of the country was chosen

because it is generally considered thatfje geant Brothers and Patrolman Reek
mad an investigation. ' The body was

tailroads terminating in Chicago best
typify condition which originally, Woodrow Wilson Campalf

Fund.
removed to tha publio morgue. An in
quest win not be bld.i . ,

president of the Oregon uranch of the
National Hughes alliance at tha open-
ing session of a statewide conference,
held In the Central library this morn-
ing. Mr. Tooze has been serving as
an organiser of alliances in cities and

caused the railroad dispute.Previously contributed. $2IS.tO Formal organisation of the commlsPREPAREDNESS IN ALLTodaya cotufioution: sion will be made snort ly. Of the
three members appointed by President
Wilson in an announcement made in

FIRE PREVENTION DAYtowns throughout the state.
With one exception, all other officers

B. F. Humaaon, Fort
land

A Hopeful Subscriber,
Portland

Joacph P. Galbralth,
Blaine. Wash. ....... IfEDEFORMS S COND chosen are women. It being evident tha

r

5.00

6.00

Omaha yesterday, Edgar B. Clark,
Interstate commerce commissioner, is
already in Washington. Major, Genalliance will devote Its energies in a

large degree to attract-th- e suffrage

Your Clothes
Ideas .Are Here
FCuppenhelmer Clothes are the
bestv existing expression of your
ideas of what good clothes
should be. v

From any viewpoint and in an-

swer to every demand do these
answer your demands and ex--

pectations. --r
The Beaufort shown here is a
smart suit for business wear-vig- orous

and snappy, in style, yet
free from suggestion; of foppish-
ness.

You will like it in the rich fabrics
and colors we have it ln-r-a- nd the
economy of the quality is self-evide- nt,

as some are priced as low
as $20. -

- New Arrivals
Manhattan Shirts to harmonize
in colorings with the Fall clothing.

eral ooethals, the chairman, obtainedR. Anderson, Portland,, 100.00
Mrs. Lissl Mansfield;

Athena 6.60

vote of the state.
Women Are Elected.

the consent of the president-- recently
to resign as governor of the PanamaBY LABOR RESOLUTION

Mrs. E. B. Hanley of Medford was
elected first vice president; Frank B,

canai sons ana is nvw ta xulm wwun
Oeorre E. Rubles of the federal tradeTotal $1776.69:

Mitchell of Baker, second vice presi
dent: Mrs. Harriet L. Buford of Port
land, third vice president; ' Mrs. AnnaMrs. Lizzie Mansfield Is a, widow tt

Athena,. She is a upporterot JesU
BCnroeder of Portland, secretary, and

Uniformed Men Will MakeMrs, Joseph F. Kelly of 'Portland
California Federation to Con-

sider Question; Japanese
Labor Organization Up.

treasurer. There were no contests savedent Wilson and wants to nita.f
elected. ''. ';';, in the selection of a treasurer, Mrs, Talks in Schools; Rreboat

Drill to Be Held.
Kelly besting Charles W. Ackerson.- "President Wilson Is the people's TAft

. friend and I want to contribute to Hi
About 150 persons were present at

the morning session, a considerable
portion of these being from outside of, elel In his reelection," sbe writes The
Portland. They manifested great enJournal in forwarding-- bar contrlbu thusiasm and cheered castlgation of m .m J llSJ. Hon of $6.00 for the Woodrow Wilson mPresident Wilson and praise of' Can
dldate Hughes vigorously.: campaign fund. . 5

S, B. Huston, former state senator,The captains and kings of prtunt m
mand Mrs. E. B. Hanley of Medfordin the United states are not forward

A meeting of the general
committee in charge of pre-
paration for fire prevention
day, Monday, October 9, has
been called for this evening at
the Chamber of Commerce.
Final reports are to be received
from all es.

were the speakers, J. K. Gill presldIns; contributions to the Wilson cam. Inf. T. B. Neuhausen, .former statepalgn fund. It is the little offerings
of the common men and women of the chairman of the Progressive party, oc-

cupied a seat on the platform and was
given a rising vote for his services

country, those who have seen sorrow

thus far in behalf of Justice Hughes.and struggle and who earn their dot
lars by toll of- - their hands who say
that "Woodrow Wilson Is the people's
friend and who want to see him to

Sfexlcea tatnatdoa Discussed. The complete program for Fire PreSenator Huston discussed the Mexi For Boysvention day net Monday Tntained In office. can situation, and Mrs. Hanley ran
tha whole gamut of questions of theIt is from such as these that the nounced today by-- Fire Chief Dowell.

At 9 oclook uniformed firemen will
make fire and aecideat prevention

day, putting her greatest emphasis on
patriotism, declaring that this quality

growing sum contributed to The Jour
-- ... nal fund has come and those other

who have not yet contributed but Who
may autre, to do to wilt find the

in the American people was at its low

Eureka, Cel., Oct. e. (P. N, SO

''All forma of preparedness which are
liable to develop the military spirit in
our people or involve bur nation In
war," are condemned In a resolution
before the convention of the California
State federation of Labor here today.

The Msolution was presented yester.
day shortly after a measure Indorsing
universal military training with the
provision that the troops could hot b
used for strike duty Was withdrawn.

The knatter of organisation of Japa-
nese laborers is an important matter
before the convention today.
' No further action on th prohibition
Question is expected, it being consid-
ered that the Issue Was disposed of
by the acceptance of the report of
Secretary Treasurer Paul Scharren
berg recommending against a "dry"
California.

The Sailors' union presented a reso-
lution declaring that there should be
no change made In the La Follette
seamen's act.

The Fishermen's union of Sad Fran-
cisco presented a series of resolutions
regarding Alaskan fishing laws, (ail-
ing for the establishment of a federal
hospital In Alaska, the stationing of a
hospital shtp in the Bering sea, and
asking, sundry changes in the fishing
laws.

The resolution urging collective own-
ership of all industries, which carries
a provision for the employment of
none but citlaens, is to bo argued.

. ! ' ' '

talks In the schools. 7At 10:30 o'clockest ebb in history and that tha popu

Boys Clothing in our special de-

partment reflects the styles being
worn by .well-dress- ed men and
at saving prices for durable
clothes.

lation la stupefied and drugged. Byolfactions ror sending their contributtons in the following coupon: there will W a-- tlrehoat drill on the
river between ;J4orrIson and Buraside
brldgea. "..& r4..x..-.-- '

reason or her erforts the Jackson
county Hughes alliance numbers 1005. cumUMUl

KRYPTONS
made by tu cost no mor
than Kryptckt made by
ether optidatu.iuat the
Kryptoki auppud by u
are better, bebg finlthcd
on specially made ma
chines and in the fin-
est, most completely
equipped retail opUcal
factory in Portland

Betides, we do All tha
work under one roof,
from the examination or
your ayes to the accurate
fitting of tho finished
glassies.

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE
209-10-1-1 Corbett Bldg..

Fifth and Morrison
Portland's Oldest aad largest

Exclusive Optical JKottse.

lThe recently enacted eight-ho- ur bill,
At noon a tiuh'llh meeting will bethe federal reserve law and the rural

a Woodrow Wilson Campalfn
' fFud.To the Oregon Ually Journal:

15 1

credits act, she grouped under the
general head of "political piffle.". The
peace feature of the campaign the
termed "sob sister stuff," and all Who

I enclose herewith I
for the Woodrow Wilson cam-
paign fucd, to be spent in fur--

held in the Chimher Of Commerce and
addressee w1il ho tnade by Governor
Withycomte, Mayo Albee and Fire
Marshal Jay Btevene. ' ; ..

A specuouiar firemen's drill will
take place at Sixth and Pine streets at
l:io p. m th. contests tneludmg net
jumplnr, participated la try the Cor-Vall- ls

fire department,

supported this view as "Jellyfish.
At the session this afternoon addreMM

ses, a tialf hour In duration, were made
by Oregon's three" members of tha

therance of the....
(Oregon or National.)

campaign for the reelection of
President Wilson. Morrison at Fourth Stlower house of congress, C. N. Mo

Arthur, W. C. Hawley and U. J. tin
nott Wear Ralston ShoesS. & H. Stamps Given.Name Tonight the delegates will hear

m .

::
:

':

ml
Address

Charles W. Fairbanks, vice preslden
tial candidate, at the Armory.

Council Tackldt Druggists.New Lava Streak Is
Formed on tassen The city council is to make en

(Mail thl coupon, together
with jrou- - contribution en-
closed, to Tha journal Wood-ro-w

Wilson campaign fund,
Portland, Oregon. Check should
be made payable to The Jour-
nal) , ,. ... .. ,; ..

effort to curb tha sale of ethyl alcohol

at

by requiring arurglstl to, pay a nOffl
inal license fee and then revoke tha
license in. case druggists u alcoholCalifornia Toleaao I till Active tern

fath Xs Well Defined, bnt Varrower except for medicinal purposes. The

Uae of acaroa.
The big fire prevention parade will

begin, at 1:80 p m starting from
Fourteenth and Yamhill streets, and
proceeding as follows; On Fourteenth
to Yamhill', east to Tenth; north to
Alder; east to Broadway; north to
Anlceny; east to" Sixth; south to Tay-
lor; east to Third; south to JeffeVson;
West to Fourth; north. to Salmon west
to Broadway; north to YamhiU; west
to Tenth and disband.

Keetlag Koaday livening.
A platoon of police will lead the

parade. The police and fire depart-
ment, Portland Railway, Light & Pow-
er company, and OregoriWasniftft"Sh
Railroad & Navigation company Oands
Will provide music.- - Fire apparatus.
Volunteer fire companies, floats, In-

dustrial representation "Stunt en-
tries and other sections will COhstl
tute the parade.

. There will be a general, public meet-
ing at the Chamber of Commerce Mon-
day evening with an illustrated lec

council tentatively agreed on the 11
Than Those of &at Year.

Wmk ysil PIPNFifMii fm&moehselplan this morning, and instruct
Redding. Cal.. Oct. (P. N. S.) ed City Attorney La Roche and Com

mliilbner Bigelow to confer with theMount Lassen continued active today,
heavy clouds of smoke ' arising from drugfletg and work Out details.
the crater.

A new black streak dOwn the west

In Ui Wrong House,
eattle, Oct. 6 (P. M. S.) Patrolnn w. L. Pendtrgast and A. OuhteNman, n charge of tile police patrol

boat, are out of a Job today becauseSergeant Putnam, head of the dry
quad, found- them in a rooming house

be was raiding.
The officers yrw suspended oncharges of absenting themselves fromduty, r

Packed inern a10rt of thA mountain is bfttlaved although only about half as. wide as t'ThCoUn
Spread" w Convenient Quarter$to be the path of a flow of lava from the smallest of the three paths visible

the crater in yesterday's eruption. All Rafter the destructive eruption of last
yesterday afternoon steam arose from i May, when Hatfield creek wa 1Urled
the Btfmk.velfearthg away about eilh- - l under a thick coat of mud and Java
down. The lava path is well defined, ' for- - a depth of twoJ to tnre feet.

ture, on progress In fire and accidentSI) Prevention.

Gold Crest Buttererson High Sets
Fickle Appetites New Fire Drill Mark

Building Emptied of 1833 Pupils ta
63 4--5 Seconds; Pranklia's Principal
.Explains Cause of Blow TlnejRespond Readily A fire drill record for the larger

rortland high schools Was made yes

mm?

mm
mm'

terday when 1633 pupils of Jeffer
son high got out of the building in

3 5 seconds after the alarm had
Sounded. The test was made under

Hob EsatblUfied a New Standard
of Butter Quality

IF you like Good Butter really Good butter you'll
luce GOLD CREST the hew creamery butter.

GOLD CREST U made to please the most faitidioui
judge of butter quality butter flavor and butter purity

GOLD CREST it made every day. Your grocer hat
it. Say GOLD CREST the next time you order and

pHE FULL FLAVOR of toasted corn was but partly
the direction of the public safety com
mission. At James John high schooldeveloped in bid-styl- e corn flakes. To fully de-

velop this flavor in a new flake was the task of in St Johns tLe building was emptied
Of 23S pupils in seconds.

Frankln high sdhool, according to

feSli

Principal Bali, was treated unfairly In
the report of the fire drill conducted
at the school oy memoer of the pub
11c safety commission.

find new delight and satisfaction in butter,"The statement Was 'made that the
pupils were not wen organised," said
Mr, Ball. "That Is not faijv Aa a
matter of fact concrete workers around
the building had three or the exits
closed. The pupils were unfamiliar with

A--t
Vn DEALER iflthe other three doors,. Only the stu

the makers' of NEW POST TOASTIES.

The first" discovery was that theA old-styl- e corn
flakes, tissue-li- e in their thinness, were hopeless for the
purpose. A more substantial flake was necessary. And
so, in the new product, you get real substance, not a
spoonful of mush.

The next step was to revolutionize the toasting
process by the use of wonderful rotary ovens revolving

dents of two rooms could get out of
one of these doora and the students of
the 88 other rooms had to get out of
the two remaining exits. To get to
these doors some of the students bad
to walk from 600 to 70 feet

"There has been no opportunity to
show what we can do In a fire-drill- ,

as workers have Been around the buildmg for months, painter have had
their ladders in th halls, carpenters
have had lumber on the stairs andin quick, intense heat. electricians have bad their wires
blocking the way."

Defense to Contend
Home Was Wrecked

Wealthy Xdahoaa's Oomagel intimates
U Trial Mnsloiaa Was XUled Pellew- -

: In consequence, the general public, quick to recog- -- nize improvement appreciative of increased quality and ;

better flavor, at oncfr put NEW POST TOASTIES in:
, the first rank. v

; - The;grocer cari tell you" that his trade is increasing
: y i tremendously. Your first package wiir show why.

iag' party fiurtnr CUo&Vb Absence.
Wallace, Idaho, Oct (U. p.)

On trial for killing Clarence Dalquiat,
musician, Herman J. Rossi, one of
Idaho's- - wealthiest men,-wil- l attempt
to escape punishment ey alleging that
Dalouist wrecked his home.

This was made evident today by thej
Questions wnion ueiense uounsei w. n.
Plummer Of Spokane asked prospective
jurors.
... The defense, will attempt to prove
that Dalquist with a party of friends
Visited Mra. Rossi's home last June
While Boss! was la Boise. 4Uquor Is
declared to bar been drunk during the
VlSiL r .The Superior Corn Fdel Rossi returned from Boise late .the
following afternoon. . lie went directly
from his home to. Samuel hotel where
he shot Dalquist; who died next day
without, tneklngoe statement . ; .


